UW Family Friendly Bathrooms

**Agriculture Building:** (None)

**Animal Science/Molecular Biology Building:** (None)

**Anthropology Building:** (None)

**Arena Auditorium:** (None)

**Art Museum/American Heritage Center/Centennial Complex:** A unisex restroom is located on the 5th floor near the elevator.

**Arts and Sciences Building:** (None)

**Aven Nelson Memorial Building:** Unisex restroom is located in the basement near the drinking fountain. To access the basement use the southeast elevator.

**Berry Center/Biodiversity Institute:** Family restroom and shower is located on the 1st floor in the southwest corridor.

**BIM Kendall House:** (None)

**Biological Sciences Building:** (None)

**Bureau of Mines:** (None)

**Business Building:** Two private restrooms on the third floor.

**Cheney International Center/Student Health:** Unisex restroom is located near Student Health northeast entrance on the 1st floor. There are also two family restrooms near rm. 201 and rm. 229, the Conference room, on the 2nd floor.

**Classroom Building:** (None)
Coe Library: Unisex restroom on the 1st floor to the right of the Media Help Desk, next to Group Study rooms 104 and 105. On the 2nd floor there is a unisex restroom underneath the north emergency exit signs all the way down the hallway to the right. There is no sign and it’s very out of the way, almost all the way to the emergency exit. Near the access services room.

Cooper House: (None)

Corbett P.E. Building: (None)

Cowboy Field: (None)

Crane Hall: (None)

Crane-Hill Cafeteria: (Not open to students and no information available)

Early Care and Education Center: Unisex restrooms are located north of the front desk and near drinking fountain (One restroom is also a shower).

Earth Sciences Building: (None)

Education Building: (None)

Education Annex: (None)

Energy Innovation Center: (None)

Engineering Building: (None)

Enzi STEM Facility: (None)

Fieldhouse North: (None)

Fine Arts Center: Unisex is located on the main level northeast of Theater and stairs.

Foundation House: (None)

Geology Building: (None)

Geological Museum: (None)
**Half Acre Gym:** Nine Family (private) restrooms; one accessible with shower; one with shower.

**Health Sciences Building:** Family (private) restrooms located on the 1st floor near the northwest elevator and in the Pharmacy school on the 2nd floor near northeast entrance.

**Hill Hall:** (None)

**History Building:** Uni-Sex restroom located on the 1st floor, next to the rear handicap entrance.

**Hoyt Hall:** One Family (private) restroom, (Currently closed to the public for structural remediation).

**Indoor Practice Facility:** Unisex is located on the north side of the lobby.

**Indoor Tennis Complex:** (Currently under construction – will update as information becomes available)

**Information Technology Facility:** (None)

**Knight Hall:** Unisex restroom located on 3rd floor, east side of building near SEO offices.

**Law Building:** Two Unisex restrooms on 1st floor, near the southwest entrance and Lift.

**Library Annex (Science):** (None)

**Madrid Sports Complex:** (None)

**McIntyre Hall:** (None)

**McWhinnie Hall:** (None)

**Merica Hall:** (None)

**Marian H Rochelle Gateway Center:** There is one family (private) restroom located in between the Men’s and Women’s restroom on the first floor.

**Old Main:** One family (private) restroom, located on 2nd floor in the President’s office.
Ross Hall: Four family/private restrooms. Two restrooms located in the basement level, one is across from rm. 13 and the other is next to rm. 29 (Math Lab). Two restrooms on the 1st floor, one is across from rm. 105, and the other is across from rm. 136.

Transit & Parking Services: There is a unisex restroom near the front desk.

Universe of Wyomin Sports Complex: (None)

UW Beta House: (None)

UW Office Annex: Family restroom is located on the basement level, to the left of the front entrance stairs.

Veterinary Sciences: (None)

Visual Arts: (None)

War Memorial Fieldhouse: (None)

War Memorial Stadium: Two Family (private) restrooms, located on the lower east side of the stadium, known also as the “field side” of the stadium.

Washakie Center: There are two family restrooms located near north elevator on the lower level.

White Hall: (None)

Williams Conservatory: Unisex restroom is located in the basement near the drinking fountain. To access use the southeast elevator in the Aven Nelson building.

Wyoming Hall: (None)
**Wyoming Technology Business Center**: (None)

**Wyoming Student Union**: Family Restroom is on the 2nd floor across from elevator on the west side of the building.